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for eight dollars as Lem. They also
len spirit, who drew:fter him "the third the other
mold for cash, three 40'o at twenty•flve. ten
part of Heaven's host." And, yet, this and tau denim and half an sore ;. one 80 at
fellow talks about the character of a sol- firs dollars, one 160 at eight dollars and a
half, and one 240 at nine dollars and sixty
dieraas coolly as if he had really sonata*. ands an acre--altogether
1100 ions, for $13,ter of his own I We long to see the dity
084-4 good day's work.—Ohlcogo Tribuss.
and ilia not now remote—when the honor
A Ron Teionzar.--Jolui Tyler's son,
of the-soldier shall be vindicated, and the
Robert, has been amusing himself and the
justice of the 'Nation satisfied,by awarding nubile by attempting to demonstrate In the
that there is no valid ma felon's doom to every misatantlikehim, Richmond &naiad
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graced his profession, and himself, by the We do not hear that he purposes to AMU,
Ids reasoning by parehasing Confederate painfamous betrayal of the cause and eon- per at par. Re doubtien holds with the old
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